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Hader Goes
In Lion Def

There was one good thing
performance against Buckne
won't have too many more d

Even though they commi
the ball game in ten innings,
saying that coaches and player
like to use after such perform
ances: "That's the bad one w
had in our system and now we'r
rid of it."

That seemed to be the feeling
in the Lion camp yesterday as
they prepared for this week-
end's three-game series with
Ohio State on Beaver Field.
To add more defensive strengt'

to his infield, Lion Coach Joe Be
denk annoviced that he woul,
move Mike Hader back to thir
base in place of Ron Rinker. Rin
ker will move back to centerfiel,
and will platoon there with Dou
Caldwell.

Hader opened the season .1
third for the Lions and player
well defensively. He's a scrapper
down there and he's big enoug
to stop a lot of potential base.
hits," Bedenk said. "But his hil•
ting is still a question mark."

With Hader back on third ,
the outfield should profit de.
fensively too, because boil
Rinker and Caldwell are fast
and have good arms.
All this emphasis on defense

may seem a little puzzling to
baseball fans, but Bedenk is a
firm believer that a team can go
far with a tight defensive team.

"Oh sure, you need the hitting
but if you can hit and field, too,
you have that much over another
team," he said.
DUGOUT CHATTER—Ohio State
comes in here fresh from an
eight-game tour in Florida . . .
Last year the Buckeyes and Lions
played at Columbus with the.
Lions winning one tilt of three
, • . Leftfielder Dick Landis
looked like a throwback to the
clays of the gashouse gang withhis headfirst slides against Buck-
nell the other day ...Bob Hoover
pulled off the fielding gem of the
day when he went far to his left
to stop what looked like a Buok-nen basehit and then threw the
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Back to 3rd
nsive Move
bout Penn State's poor fielding

11 Tuesday. The Lions probably
ys like that.
Ited seven errors, they still won18-7. But there's an old baseball

(0 11 4riqN
Assistant Coach Chuck Medlar
says that Lion pitcher Ed Kikla
has one of the finest moves to
first that he's seen . .

. Kikla
,picked off one Bucknell runner
ITuesday.
Stickmen—

up two tallies within one minute
Mike Shure proved to be a big

surprise in the Lion attack as he
scored within seven seconds the
first time he got into the lineup
this year. Kane was awarded the
assist on Shure's tally,

The final Lion goal was poked
in by Kane in the last few min-
utes of the third period with the
Penn nets wide open.

H-Ball Finals
Near; Harnett,
Campbell Win
Defending champs Don Harnett

and Bob Campbell of Tau Kappa
Epsilon continued their quest for
a second straight crown by turn-
ing back Jim Burke and Ron Pez-
zoni of Theta Kappa Phi, 21-8,
21-7, in IM fraternity handball
doubles action last night.

Their win enabled them to
move into the Flight One finals
where they will meet Phi Epsilon
Pi's Verne Zeitz and Bob Cross.

Other team combinations that
advanced into flight finals were
Bill Fiedler and Ron Griffith of
Sigma Nu, John Krall and Paul
Sweetland of Phi Mu Delta, Sam
Minor and Don Robinson of Al-
pha Zeta and Chuck Bibleheimer
and Paul Ludwig of Tau Kappa
Epsilon.

IM Badminton
Matt Stirling, last year's cham-.

pion, moved a step closer to his
league title in Tuesday's indepen-
dent badmintap competition, win-
ning his match, 15-2, 15-3. Stirling
is undefeated in League B play.

Wesinger Mok ha beat Dave
Houghton, last year's runnerup,
15-2, 15-8. Mokha now is the lead-
er in League A with a perfect
record.

In fraternity action, Bill Sek-!eras of Alpha Chi Sigma and Al'
Horne of Alpha Zeta advanced
to the finals of Flight Five. Se-
keras defeated Ron Dietz of Al-
pha Gamma Rho, 15-9, 15-6, and
'Horne beat Ned Manashil of Beta
Sigma Rho, 15-8, 15-11.

In the only other action, Charles
Whiteman, one of last year's
flight champs, defeated Adam
Mosteller in three games, 15-9,
11-15, 15-11. Whiteman will play
in the Flight Six final tonight.

Track—-
(Continued from page six)

Dave LaHoff and George Jones
will run in the half-mile for the
Lions.

The distance races will see a
Nittany lineup of Ed Moran, Dick
Engeibrink, and Herm Weber in
the mile and Fred Kerr, Engel-
brink, and Dennie Johnson in the
two-mile.
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Weightmen to Enter
Lifting Tourney

By CLIFF LOGAN
Penn State will be one of 19 colleges and universities

represented in the 1959 National Collegiate Weightlifting
Championships at the University of Pittsburgh April 18.

Penn State has qualified three men for the meet—Kent
Cootes in the 1231/2-pound class, Paul Deitzel in the 132-pound
division and Bob Grubb lifting
at 198 pounds. Tom Zaleski, a
148-pounder, has qualified as first
alternate

lof the trio who has lifted in com-
petition with other schools. He(placed second in the 198-pound
!class in the Inter-Pennsylvania
;weightlifting contest which was
:held last year at Penn. Bath
iCootes and Deitzel are freshmen
tamd are lifting for the first time.

The Penn State Barbell Club
is pushing for varsity status as
a new Lion weightlifting team.
Whether varsity status can be
obtained depends on the num-
ber of men joining the club

i next fall, according to Grubb.
Before a competitive team can
be organized there must be at
least two men in each weight
class, he said.

The lifting competition, which
will be done at the Pitt Field
House, is divided into seven
classes—four of which will com-
prise the afternoon program. The
remaining three classes will lift
in the evening at 7:30.

Men entered in the 1231i,
132, 148 and 181-pound classes
will start competition at 1:30
p.m., and those in the 165, 198
and unlimited classes will lift
in the evening.
Five qualifying lifters from

each class were selected earlier
this spring on the basis of their
lift totals sent in by each of the
19 participating schools.

The Penn State entrants have
had virtually no competitive ac-
tion in tournaments. Grubb, a
grad student, is the only member

Expected back for the fall se-
mester is Dick Prouger, National

;Teenage Champion in the 148-
Ipound class. CI u b Coach Fred
Bellis is hoping that he can builda team around Prouger.

As low as $787 from New York . . . 40 days
Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of special student
tours that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers*—
world's fastest airliners—between New York and Europe.
Tours include transportation, hotel accommodations,
sightseeing and many meals.

Of all the areas of the world, Europe is beat suited to
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There
are literally dozens of tours for you to choose from, many
offering academic credits. And what's more, there's
plenty of free time left for you to roam abouton your own.

From Midwest and West Coast Cities, other direct
PanAm services are availableonradar-equipped, Douglas-
built "Super-7" Clippers.

Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the
coupon below for full information. .T..1.-sfirlt,Rag. U. 3 Pat OT.

Send to:
George Gardner, Educational Director,
Pan American, Box 1908,N.Y. 17, N.Y.
Please send free Pan Ain Holiday 0405 book-
let on Special Student Tours to Europe.
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